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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE FIRST CIRCUIT
STATE OF HAW AI'I

EQUITY NO. 2048

TRUSTEEHENRY HAALILIO PETERS'
PREHEARINGSTATEMENT RE:
INTERIM REMOVAL OF TRUSTEES

TRUSTEE HENRY HAALILIO PETERS'
PREHEARING
- - --.STATEMENT RE: INTERIM REMOVAL OF TRUSTEES
COMES NOW TrusteeHENRY HAALILIO PETERS,by andthroughhis attorney
above-named,and respectfullysubmitshIs pre-hearingbrief on the Attorney General'srequest
for interim removalas setforth in her Responseto the Master'sConsolidatedReporton the
109th. 10thand 111th Annual Accountsfiled hereinon September9, 1998

I.

INTRODUCTION

The period between1984to the presenthasbeenan eraof dramaticchangesfor the
KamehamehaSchools/BishopEstates("KSBE"). Over thesepast 15years,KSBE hasgrown
from a landlord passivelycollecting leaserents into a complexbusinessorganizationwith widerangingand highly sophisticateddomesticand internationalfinancial investments.It is not pure
coincidencethat this is the sameIS-yearperiod in which Henry Haalilio Petershasservedasa
dedicated,involved, and loyal TrusteeofKSBE. During TrusteePeters'tenure,KSBE has
gracefullyweathereda stunningand complex organizationalcharacterchange,the influx of
foreign land purchasersi~to Ha\\.aii.a depressedstateeconomy.plummetingland values,and

rapidly changingsocial and cultural needs. Beyondmeresurvival in this era,KSBE has
flourished. Yet the Attorney Generalseeksto oust the Trustees,particularly TrusteePeters,who
haveguided KSBE successfullythroughthe most complicatedperiod of its 115yearhistory.
The KamehamehaSchoolsarehealthyand growing. In 1996,scholarshipsincreasedby
$3.1 million, a pilot Neighbor Island satelliteschoolopenedon Maui and EastHawai'i and a
modelpreschoolopenedin Waianae. In August 1997,the EducationStrategicPlanfor 19972005 was approvedand the Maui SchoolMasterplan was completed. The Trusteescontinueto
maintaina largeportfolio of liquid assetsthat arepoisedto be strategicallyredeployedin orderto
meetthe operationaland capital requirementsof the expandingKamehamehaSchoolsinto the
next millennium.
Today, evenin the worst economicenvironmentHawai'i hasexperiencedin recent
history"the modemKSBE is the bestthat it haseverbeenin its long andvenerablehistory - far
largerand far more progressivethan what Ke Alii Pauahicould ever haveimagined. Theseare
the fruits of the Trustees'labor, particularly seniorTrusteePeters.
It is on this background,and for reasonswhich appearto be morecultural andpolitical
than legal and rational, that the Attorney Generalhasrushedto judgment. Shehasmistakenly
beenswayedby the flawed Master'sReports,which themselvesare basedupon the defective
observationsof a corporateauditing finn bereft of any cultural understanding.However,in order
to appreciatethe cultural backdrop,onemust first gain a historical perspectiveon the KSBE:
II.

A.

THE HISTORICAL PERSPECTIVE

Ke Alii fallahi's Legac~
During the lifetime of Ke Alii Pauahi,Hawai'i was an independentnation which was

undergoingradical social,economic,cultural and demographicchanges.At the time of her birth
-2-

the indigenouspopulationof Hawai'i had declinedto 124,449and. in her lifetime, that number
fell as low as 51,531 By the time of her death,the native Hawaiianpopulationhad further
declined to 44,232.

Concernedfor the future of native Hawaiianpeoplein an environmentthat was
undergoingsuchdrasticchange,Ke Alii Pauahisoughtto leavea legacyof educational
opportunityto assistnative Hawaiiansin copingwith ~

social,economicandcultural forces

which weretaking hold in Hawaiian society.2With no universalpublic educationsystemin
placein 1884,that educationallegacywas an importantone to the nativeHawaiianpeople.

B.

KSBE's Educational Mission
Ke Alii Pauahileft the bulk of her estatein trust for the establishment,erection,

administration,maintenanceand operationof the KamehamehaSchools.
I give, deviseand bequeathall of the rest,residueand remainderof my estatereal
andpersonal,whereversituatedunto the trusteesbelow named,their heirs and
assignsforever,to hold upon the following trusts,namely: to erectand maintain
in the HawaiianIslandstwo schools,eachfor boardingand day scholars.one for
boysan one for girls, to be known as,and calledthe KamehamehaSchools.
I direct my Trusteesto expendsuchamountas they may deembest.not to exceed
howeverone-halfof the fund which may corneinto their hands.in the purchaseof
suitable premises.the erection of school buildings, and in furnishing the same
with the necessaryand appropriatefixtures furniture and apparatus.
I direct my Trusteesto invest the remainderof my Estatein suchmannerasthey
may think best,and to expendthe annualincomein the maintenanceof said
schools;meaningtherebythe salariesof teachers,the repairingbuildingsand
other incidentalexpenses;and to devotea portion of eachyearsincometo the
supportand educationof orphans,and othersin indigent circumstances,
giving the
preferenceto Hawaiiansof pure or part aboriginalblood; the proportionin which
I

Master'sConsolidatedReporton the 109th, 11Othand III th Annual Accountsfiled hereinon August 7, 1998,p. 9

£i!i!!g Native HawaiianData Book 1996,Office of HawaiianAffairs Report(April 1996)(hereinafter,"Master's
Consolidated Report").
:!Q. (emphasis added).
J !Q.

_1-

said annualincomeis to be divided among the variousobjectsabovementioned
to be determinedsolely by my saidTrusteesthey to havefull discretion.
I desiremy trusteesto provide first and chiefly a good educationin the common
English branches,and also instructionin moralsand in suchusefulknowledgeas
may tend to makegood and industriousmenand women;and I desireinstruction
in the higher branchesto be subsidiaryto the foregoingobjects.

I also give unto my said Trusteesfull powerto makeall suchrulesand regulations
asthey may deemnecessaryfor the governmentof said schoolsandto regulate
the admissionof pupils, and the sameto alter, amendand publish upona vote ofa
majority of said Trustees.

I alsodirectmy saidtrusteesto keepsaidschoolbuildingsinsuredin good
Companies,and in caseof lossto expendthe amountsrecoveredin replacingor
repairingsaidbuildings.
I also direct that the teachersof said schoolsshall forever be personsof the
Protestantreligion, but I do not intendthat the choiceshouldbe restrictedto
personsof any particular sectof Protestants.
Will BernicePauahiBishop (hereinafter,the "Will"), Art 13
I direct the schoolfor boys shall be well establishedand in efficient operation
beforeany moneyis expendedor anythingis undertakenon accountof the new
schoolfor girls.
I also direct that my said trusteesshall havepowerto detennineto what extent
said schoolshall be industrial, mechanical,or agricultural; and alsoto detennine
if tuition shall be chargedin any case.
Will. Codicil No.2

c.

SelectionOf Trustees
To ensureher vision of an educatedand strongHawaiianpopulationwould be

accomplished,Ke Alii Fallahi was specificand clearin her Will asto the methodfor selection
and numberof Trustees. Drawing uponthe wisdomand traditional groupdecision-making

-4.

processof thosedeemedwisest in the sovereignnation of Hawai'i. shedirectedthe Supreme
Court of Hawai'i to selectKSBE's five Trustees.

D.

Mana~ement Of KSBE
Ke Alii Pauahidirectedthat the Trusteeshavefull control over all facetsof managingher

Estateand the schools. Shegaveher Trusteescompletediscretionin all phasesof management
including establishment,operationand governanceof the KamehamehaSchools.real estate
conveyanceand other assetand investmentmanagement.
I direct my Trusteesto expendsuchamountasthex mav deembest,not to exceed
howeverone-halfof the fund which may comeinto their hands,in the purchaseof
suitablepremises,the erectionof schoolbuildings,and in furnishing the same
with the necessaryand appropriatefixtures furniture and apparatus.I direct my
Trusteesto investthe remainderof my Estatein suchmannerasthex may think
~, and to expendthe annualincomein the maintenanceof said schools;
meaningtherebythe salariesof teachers,the repairing[of] buildings and other
incidentalexpenses;and to devotea portion of each.yearsincometo the support
and educationof orphans,and othersin indigentcircumstances,giving the
preferenceto Hawaiiansof pure or part aboriginalblood; the proportionin which
said annualincomeis to be divided amongthe variousobjectsabovementioned12
be
thev to havefull discretion.
-- determinedsolelv bv
- mv
--- saidTrustees
- --

I also give unto my said Trusteesfull powerto makeall suchrules and regulations
asthe~ mav deemnecessarY
for the governmentof saidschoolsand to regulate
the admissionof pupils, and the sameto alter. amendand publish upon a vote of a
majority of saidTrustees.
Will, Art. 13 (Emphasisadded).
I direct that a majority of my said Trusteesmay act in all casesand may convey
real estateand gerform all of the dutiesandDowersherebyconferred.. . .
Will, Art. 14 (Emphasis added).
I give unto the Trustees named in my will the most amQleQower to sell and
dispose of any lands or other portion of my Estate. and to exchange lands and
otherwise dispose of the same; and to purchase land. and to take leasesof land
whenever thev think it expedient. and generall~'to make such investments as thev

"

consider best; but I direct that my said Trustees shall not purchase l~d for said
schools if any lands come into their possessionunder my will which in their
opinion may be suitable for such purpose; and I further direct that my said
Trustees shall not sell any real estate,cattle ranches, or other property, but to
continue and manage the same, unless in their oQinion a sale may be necessaryfor
the establishment or maintenance of said schools, or for the best interest of my
Estate.

Will, Codicil No.1 (Emphasisadded).
Previous Masters have recognized that the Will calls on the Trustees to be much more
than policy makers or figureheads who rubber-stamp approval of the daily operations of the
schools and KSBE. The Trustees have taken their duties seriously and have been commended
for their dedicated day-to-day involvement in fulfillment ofKe Alii Pauahi's vision,
The Trustees are full-time. hard-working professionals who take their dual roles
and responsibilities for policy-making and hands on-daily operation of KSBE
very seriously.
Duffy Report I, p. 21 filed on April 21, 1'992by JamesE. Duffy, Jr. on the Trustees' IO5th
Annual Account (emphasis added).

E.

KSBE's Investment Mission
The Trusteesare specifically directedby Ke Alii Pauahi'sWill ". . . to investthe

remainderof [her] Estatein suchmanneras they may think best,and to expendthe annual
incomein the maintenanceof said schools. ." Will, Art. 13 (emphasis added). KSBE is
unique,and assuch,calls for a unique vision. Unlike corporationsthat must continuallystrive to
improve their processesin order to maximizeprofitability andpreventmarketshareerosion,
KSBE's goal is to preventerosionof the corpusand maintainthe corpusof the Trust into
perpetuity Moreover,the Trusteesarespecificallydirectedagainstselling the land. Will,

Codicil No.

-6-

III.

LAW AND ARGUMENT

As TrusteePeterswill demonstrateat trial. the Attorney General'srequestfor interim
removal fails becauseasstructured,it violatesdueprocess,fails to meetthe higherevidentiary
standardsofa removalproceeding,and simply fails on the merits. However,beforeaddressing
thesepoints, it is importantto realizethat removalis not a matterthat courtstake lightly.

A.

Removal Generallx
It is universally recognizedthat removalof a trusteeis a harshanddrasticremedy. The

court's power of removalis exercisedsparinglyand usedonly wherethe trust estateis actually
endangered.~~,

Bogert,The Law QfTrustsand Trustees,(Rev. 2d Ed., 1978)§ 528

(hereinafter"Bogert") andauthoritiescited therein. Seealso,Schildbergv. Schildberg,461
N. W.2d 186, 191(Iowa 1990)(the power to removea trusteecanbe usedonly when the objects
of the ~rustare endangered);Wolosoffv.CSI Liguidating Trust, 500 A.2d 1076,1082(N.J.
1985)(it is recognizedthat removalof a trusteeshouldbe grantedonly sparingly);~
Croessant,393 A.2d 443, 446 (Pa. 1978)(removalof a trusteeis a drasticaction and proof of the
needfor this remedymust be clear); Morrison v. Asher, 361 S.W.2d 844, 852 (Mo. 1962)(power
of the court to removea trusteemust be usedsparinglyand beforeit is exercisedthereshouldbe
suchmisconductasto evidencewant of capacityor fidelity which hasput the trust in jeopardy);
In re Corr's Estate,58 A.2d 347, 350 (Pa. 1948)(removalof a trusteeis a drasticaction. which
shouldonly be takenwhenthe estateis actually endangeredand interventionis necessaryto save
the trust property).
As the United StatesSupremeCourt hasstated,the basisfor the court's discretionto
removea trusteerestsin the court's paramountduty to seethat trustsareproperly executedand
not placedin jeopardy by the trustee'sactions. May v. May, 167U.S. 310, 320-21,17 S.Ct. 824,
-7-

827-28, 42 L.Ed. 179 (1897). Thus, in general,courtshavenot removeda trusteewherethe net

assetvalue of the trust hascontinuedto increaseasthis is evidenceof the trustsproperexecution,
and that the trustee"sactionshavenot placedthe trust in jeopardy. ~,

In re FrancisEdward

McGillick Foundation,642 A.2d 467 (Pa. 1994)(removalora trusteeis a drasticmeasurethat
shouldonly be usedwhenthe estateis actually endangeredand interventionis necessar'j'
to save
the trust property; a trusteewill not be removedfor mismanagementof the trust assets.whenthe
value of the trust continuesto increase. ~

~,

In re McCune, 705 A.2d 861 CPa.1997)

(denyingpetition for surchargeand removalof trusteesfor self-dealingwheretrust assets
increasedfrom $85 million to $400 million); Perf\' v. Pem:, 160N .E.2d97, 100(Mass. 1959)
(Substantialincreasein trust worth cited asa factor in justifying non-removalof trustees).
In generalcourtswill not removea trusteeunlessthe trust assetsareplacedin jeopardy.
For example,a court will not removea trusteeunlesstherehasbeena seriousbreachof trust that
impairs or endangerstrust assets(i.e., the trusteehasengagedin materialconflict of interest
transactions,self-dealing,and appropriateof trust assetsthat hann the trust). Mere technical
breachesof trust do not justify removal. Schildberg,461 N.W.2d at 191 Similarly. removal is
not warrantedunlessthe trusteehasgrosslxmismanagedthe trust assets.Smith v. Board of
Pensionsof the MethodistChurch,54 F. Supp.224, 238 (E.D.Mo. 1944)(emphasisadded).
Moreover.a court will not removea trusteeon the groundsof hostility unlessthe hostility
interfereswith the administrationof the trust. Wolosoff, 500 A.2d at 1082. Finally. whereless
drasticalternativesare available,or wherethe breachdoesnot causeirreparablehann, removalis
inappropriate.~

generally,Donovanv. Bierwirth, 680 F .2d 263 (2ndCir. 1982);Stuartv.

ContinentalIllinois National Bank and Trust ComganyQf Chicago,369 N.E.2d 1262.1272(Ill.
1977);III Austin W. Scottand William F. Fratcher,Scott on Trusts §§ 199-199.4(41hed. 1988)
-R-

(hereinafter..~;

Attorney General'sResponseto Master's ConsolidatedReporton the IO9th,

loth, lllth Annuaf Accounts at § III(c)(2) (hereinafter, '"AG's Response'

As demonstratedby the casesabove,the courtshaveseta high hurdle for thoseparties
seekingto removea trustee. However,where,in addition, a party seeksinterim removal.the
hurdle is placedevenhigher.

B.

A Party SeekineInterim Removal Must Satisfy The Hieber Burden ReQuiredFor
Injunctive Relief
As setforth in the Attorney General'sPre-HearingStatement,interim removalofa

trusteeis judged on the samestandardasa motion for injunctive relief. ~,

Pfeiffer v. Pfeiffer,

394 S.W.2d 679 (Tex. Ct. App. 1965);Pre-HearingStatement,footnote3, p.3. In order to
prevail on a motion for injunctive relief, the Attorney Generalmust proveall of the following:
1) that sheis likely to prevail on the merits of the underlyingmatter;2) that thereis likely
irreparableharm;and 3) to the extentpublic interestis affected,that an injunction is in the public
nterest. Pennv. TransDortationLeaseHawaii. Ltd., 2 Haw. App. 272, 630 P.2d646 (1981);11ft
of the Land v. Ari~oshi, 59 Haw. 156,577 P.2d

16 (1978).

In otherwords, the Attorney Generalmust at leastshowthat shehasa well-groundedfear
of immediateinvasionof a clear or equitableright, andthat the actscomplainedof areeither
resultingin or will result in actual andsubstantialinjury. Injury is irreparableonly whereit is of
sucha characterthat a fair and reasonableredressmay not be had in a court of law.
As ordinarily understood,an injury is irreparable,... whereit is of sucha
character... that to refusethe injunction would be a denial of justice; * * * The
term 'irreparabledamage'doesnot havereferenceto the amountof damage
caused,but ratherto the difficulty of measuringthe amountof damages
inflicted.***
Klausmeverv. MakahaV.F. Ltd., 41 Haw. 287 (1956)(guoting 28 Am. Jur. Injunctions,§ 48).
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c.

The Burden Of Proof
The Attorney Generalfails to recognizethat thereare two distinct partsto this

proceeding. The first is the actual settlementof the 109th, 11Othand

1th Annual Accountsof

the Trusteesor the accountingproceeding The second,which is at issuehereandthe subjectof
this prehearingstatement,is the Attorney General'srequestfor interim removal. This difference
is fundamentalin detenniningwhich party bearsthe burdenof proof and the quality of the proof
offered. This differencealsodeterminesthe outcomeof this case
In a removalhearing,wherethe propertyrights of a trusteearethreatened,strict due
processrequirementsand evidentiarystandardsmust be strictly observed.~,

Goldbergv. Kelly,

397 U.S. 266 (1970) (the fundamentalrequisiteof dueprocessis the opportunityto be heard),
Seealso,Klinger v. KeQano,64 Haw. 4, 635 P. 2d 938 (1981) (citing Mullane v. CentralHanover
Bank and Trust Co., 339 U.S. 306, 313, 70 S.Ct.652, 656 (1950)for the propositionthat an
elementaryand fundamentalrequirementof dueprocessis notice reasonablycalculatedand an
opportunity to presentobjections);In re Kilgore, 22 N.E. 104, 106(Ind. 1889)(trusteecannotbe
removedunlesschargesarepreferredandhe is given opportunity to be heard);In re Trust created
by Honnel, 163N.W.2d 844,.851(Minn. 1968)(whereno emergencyexistedand no violation or
threatenedviolation was claimed,Court's removalof trusteewithout opportunityto be heardwas
a denial of due process).
In addition,the party seekingremovalbearsthe burdenof proof andmust provetheir case
by clear and convincingevidence. Manchesterv. ClevelandTrust Co., 168N.E.2d 745. 751
1960). Seealso Willson v. Kable, 15 S.E.2d56, 60 (Va. 1941)(chargesof fraud,breachof trust,
and grossneglectmust be provenby clear,strong.and cogentevidence). The party seeking
removalcannotsimply rely on merehearsay,andcertainly not on confidentialinformants,
-10.

speculationor conjecture.IFS Industries.Inc. v. SteQhens,
159 Cal.App.3d740, 753 - 754, 205
Cal.Rptr.915 (1984)(showingmadeby plaintiff of the existenceof groundsfor removalof
trusteesinadequateas it consistedalmost entirely of hearsayon hearsay,conclusionary
statements,and unprovenfindings). The evidencemust meetbasicguaranteesof trust\.\"orthiness
and foundationmust be properly laid for its admission. Moreover,the trusteesmust be allowedto
rebut with similarly competentevidencesuchas live witnesses,documentaryevidenceandexpert
testimony
The Attorney Generaldoesnot intendto call any witnesses"exceptas necessaryfor
rebuttal." Attorney General'sPre-HearingStatementfor Removalfiled 2/16/99,footnote8, p. 11
(hereinafter"Pre-HearingStatement).Instead,sherelies exclusivelyon the alleged"undisputed
factsand fmdings of MasterColbert Matsumoto"in conjunctionwith a misleadingcitation to
Nawahi v. Trust Co., 31 Haw. 958, 973 (1931) for the propositionthat the "master'sfindings of
fact arepresumptivelycorrect." The Attorney General'sdisingenuousattemptto shift the burden
of proof by relying on the unadoptedfindings of the Masteras "undisputedfacts"'is fatal to her
case.
The Master'sConsolidatedReportwasproducedasa part of the accountingproceeding.
Whenpresentedto the court in an accounting proceeding,a master'sfindings arepresumedto be
correct."'Nawahi, 31 Haw. at 973. A mastermay rely on hearsay,confidential informants,or
agentshired to assistthe masterin his accountingbecausehe is presumedto be an extensionof
the courtSand a neutralfact finder who is ableto distinguishbetweencredibleand suspect
information. However,in the accountingproceeding,therearetwo safetymechanismsthat have

-Ian the other hand,a master'sconclusionsof law are!!Q!deemedpresumptivelycorrectand aresubjectto plenary
review by the court. Apex FoundationSales,Inc. v. Kleinfeld, 818 F.2d 1089, 1097(3d Cir. 1987).
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beenestablishedto protectthe trustees. First. the masteris requiredto presumeregularityand
good faith on the part of the Trustees. Estateot'Camobell, 4: Haw. 586,608 (1958). Second.the

trusteesare affordedthe opportunity to rebut that presumptionin a statementof exceptionsand
the ultimate facts aredeterminedafter a hearingby the court.

~

Estateof Camgbell,42 Haw. at

608 (the trusteeshavethe right to presentevidenceto defendthemselvesagainstthe factual
findings containedin the master'sreport). In this case.no hearinghasyet beenhad in the
accountingproceedingon the ""findingsand conclusions"containedin the i'.'laster'sConsolidated
Report.6 As such,they arenot undisputedfacts.
In addition, the unadoptedfindings of the ~laster in the accountingproceedingcannotbe
automaticallyimportedfor useas establishedtacts in the removalproceedingsbecausethe
evidentiarystandardsapplicableto the accountingproceedingare significantly lower than that
for th~ removal proceeding.In a removal proceeding.the Court views the evidencede novo.
;\;lastersv. Bissen, 790 P. 2d 16,22 (Or. App. 1990). To allow otherwise~.oulddo violence to
all notions of due process.
None of the casescited by the Attorney Generalallo\v a claimantto shift the burdenof
proof as the Attorney Genera.!attemptshere. To the contrary",in a separateaction againsta
trustee,the claimant retainsthe burdenof proof. 14. The Attorney Generalsimp!v cannotprevail
in her requestfor interim removalas the primar:" evidenceshehasrelied upon.the ~Iaster's

; Hawai'i Probate Rules, Rule 29 comment.
"Although the Parties entered into a Stipulation Conc~ming \-Iaster's R~commendatjons for the 109'11,IIO'!!, and
111!hAnnual Accounts, these stipulations were merely for the purpose of implementing a number of the \-faster's
recommendations in futUre Accountings. As the stipulation mak~s clear, "[tJhl! parties ackno\~-Iedgethat there ar~
material "iff~rl!nces of opinion !.'on(.'erningthl! statelnl!nts and c.'ol1l~ntionsin the .\Jaster 's Consolidat~" Report..
II "ilhOl/t con(."edinethe L1ccurac. o( am' stich statem~nt.\"and !.'antell/ions. the parties hao.'eagree" that it is in tile best
int~rest of the Trllst £st£1lethat thl! Stip/llations herl!inajrer setforth be impll!mt!nted." (emphasis added). As such,
none of the ~faster' S"findings" have been stipulated to as fact.
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ConsolidatedReport,fails to meetthe higher evidentiarystandardsrequiredin a removal
proceedingand becauseshehasfailed to carry ~ burdenof proof.

D.

The Attornev General Cannot Prevail On
- -- The
- -- - Merits Of
- - The
- -- - Case
- -- Even if this Court were to ignorethe due processviolations inherentin the Attorney

General'sinterpretationof the law, andthe fact that the evidentiarystandardis higher is the
removalproceeding,the Attorney Generalmust still meetthe high burdenof showinga
likelihood of prevailing on the merits of the pennanentremovalaction and irreparablehann in
orderto prevail on this petition for injunctive relief. As TrusteePeterswill demonstratebelo~.
andat trial, the Attorney Generalwill be unableto prevail on the merits. In orderto understand
why the Attorney Generalwill be unableto prevail, one must first understandthe structurewithin
which the partiesmust operate. As TrusteePeterswill demonstratebelow,both the Attorney
Generaland Masterhave very delimited roles, and both have,with the help of a flawed analysis
by Arthur Andersen,exceededthe scopeof their authority
1

GeneralTrust PrinciQles

Charitabletrustsaregqvemedby well establishedcaselaw, andall partiesmustact within
the confinesof this body of law. The following generalprinciplesof trust illustratethe obligations
of the partiesin ensuringthat the charitableintentof Ke Alii Pauahiis fulfilled.
Q.

The Trllst Instrument

The instrumentcreatingthe trust typically describesa processfor appointingtrustees,
definesthe scopeof the trustees'powersand duties,and designatesa procedurefor distributing
trust property(whetherincomeor principal) to trust beneficiaries.The trust instrumentmay
granttrusteesbroaddiscretionarypowersin managingthe trust estateas in this case.
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b.

Trustee'sDuties to the Trust

A trustee'sduties are derived from the trust instrument. If the instrumentis silent asto a
trustee'spowersand duties,the trusteesmay resortto statutoryor commonlaw to establishthe
extentof suchpowersand duties. All states,including Hawaii, useeither commonlaw rules or
statutoryprovisionsthat imposea standardof conductthat a trusteemustobservein
administrationof a trust.
1.

The Durv Qf LoyallY.

Trusteesmust operatethe trust in the soleinterestof the beneficiariesand may not engage
in self-dealingor conflict-of-interesttransactions.
ii.

The Dutv Not to Dele$!ate

Generally,a trusteeof a charitabletrust hasa duty personallyto perfonn the
responsibilitiesof the trusteeship,exceptasa prudentpersonmight delegatethose
responsibilitiesto others. The following generalprinciples governdelegation:

.

Certaindutiesmay be delegatedto professionals,agents,or co-trustees,as long as
the delegatingtrusteesexercisegeneralsupervisionoverthe delegatee'sconduct.8
A trusteemay delegatecertaindutiesto co-trusteesbasedupondiversificationof
qualification, or for purely ministerial acts.
A trusteemay delegateto a co-trusteeor professionalthe authorityto selecttrust
investments,the managementof specializedinvestmentprograms,or other

7
8

Restatement(Third) Trusts § 171
lQ. at § 171cmt. k.

976 Am Jur ::?od.
Trusts § 378.
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activities of administrationinvolving significantjudgment.10

.

Trusteesmay rely upon reports,presentations,and recommendations
preparedby
staff, accountants,investmentadvisors,lawyersand otherprofessionalswithout
violating the duty of non-delegation. I I
iii.

The Dutv of Care

Generally,trusteesare undera duty to exercisesuchcareand skill asmenof ordinary
prudencewould exercisein dealingwith their own property.12The following generalprinciples
governthe duty of care.

.

A trusteedoesnot breachthe duty of careif deliberate,infonned andexperienced
attentionandprofessionaljudgment are exercisedby the trusteein decisions
regarding the retention or disposition of trust assets.13

.

Prudenceis judged by the circumstancesasthey reasonablyappearat the time a
trusteeengagesin a transactionandnot at somesubsequenttime whenhis conduct
is called into question.
A trustee'sperformanceis not to bejudged by successor failure (i.e., right or
~ong) and while negligencemay result in liability, a mereerror in judgment",,'ill
not.

10
II

Restatement(Third) of Trustsat § 171cmt. f.
Richardsv. Midkiff, 48 Haw. 32, 54. 58. 61, 396 P.2d49 (1964) (Trusteescan safelyrely on counselon legal

questions which arise in management of estate when ordinarily diligent and careful men would do so in respect to
that own property); Restatement (Second) of Trusts § 188 cmt. c.
I:

Ahuna v. Departmentof HawaiianHome Lands,64 Haw. 327,640 P.2d 1161(1982); Restatement
(Second)of

Trustsat § 174.
13 Stark v. United States,445 F. Supp.670. 678, 681 (S.D.N.Y. 1978.
101M. at 678-679(neither prophecynor prescience
is expectedof the trusteesand their performancemust bejudged
not by hindsightbut by factswhich existedat the time of the occurTence);Hartmanv. Bertelmann.39 Haw. 619
(1952).
15Stark;445 F. Supp.at 6=78.
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IV.

.

The

Dutv

to

Preserve

Trust

Assets
~

~-

Trusteesareundera duty to usereasonablecareand skill to preservetrust assets.
16
In preservingtrust assets,eachtrusteemust adhereto the ordinaryprudentperson
standard.

.

If trust property diminishesin value,the trusteeis not subjectto surchargeunless
he failed to exercisethe careand skill of an ordinary prudentperson.11

.

A trusteeviolateshis fiduciary dutiesif he sells trust propertythat is requiredto
be retained Wlder the provisions of the trust instrument. IS

.

Contraryto the Attorney General'smistakenbelief, trusteescanproperlycharge
the an estatewith the expenseof defendinga proceedingfor removafbroughtby
the beneficiaries.19

c.

The Court's Role In TrustAdministration

Generally,if an instrumentcreatinga charitabletrust confersbroaddiscretionarypowers
to the trustees,a court will not interferewith the exerciseof the trustees'discretionabsentabuse,
basedon a failure to exercisethe requireddegreeof care,skill, or caution.2O
A trustee's
discretionarypowersincludepowersover investmentsof trust assetsanddecisionsinvolving
delegationof duties. In determiningwhethera trusteehasabusedhis discretionarypowers,a
court considers:

.

the purposeof the trust;

Restatement(Second)of Trusts.at § 176.
IIA ~
at § 176.
18 Steinerv. HawaiianTrust Co., 47 Haw. 548, 562, 393 P.2d 96 (1964) (it is the specific investmentduty of a
16

17

trustee to diversify trust investments unless absolved from so doing by express direction in the trust instrument, such
as a mandate to retain sDecified assets); Restatement (Second) of Trusts § 208.
19 See generallv, ~
at § 188.4.
20

Miller v. First HawaiianBank,61 Haw. 346, ~04 P.2d39, 42 (1980).
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the existenceor nonexistence.the definitenessor indefiniteness,of an external

.

standardby which the reasonableness
of the trustee'sconductcan bejudged; and
the motivesof the trusteein exercisingor refraining from exercisingthe power

If there is no standardby which to judge the reasonableness
of the trustee's conductand
the trusteeactshonestlyand from propermotives,a court cannotinterposeits judgment for that
of the trustee.21A party assertingan abuseof trusteediscretionbearsthe burdenof proof.22
The Processes
And ParticigantsInvolved
In orderto fully appreciatethe inferencesandconclusionsbeing assertedby the various
participantsto this proceeding,a brief summaryof the processes,the participantsandtheir
qualifications and views arein order.
3.

TheAttorney GeneralAnd TheRole Of ParensPatriae

Wherea charitabletrust is involved, the Attorney Generalactsasparenspatriae,13a role
that is wholly independentof any statutorygrantof authority to the Attorney General. ~

~

de Kamg v. Gumbiner,221 Cal. App. 3d 1260,270Cal. Rptr. 907 (1990). The Attorney
General'srole asparenspatriae is a matterof standingthat entitlesthe Attorney Generalto be a
party to judicial actionsconcerningcharitabletrustsand givesthe Attorney Generalthe right to
institute actionswhen appropriate.Exceptwherethe role hasbeenexpandedby statute,the
Attorney General'sfunction asparenspatriae merelyempowersthe Attorney Generalto enforce
a charitabletrust accordingto the terms of the trust instrumentand to notify the court of abuses

:1 Richards.48 Haw. at 58; Restatement(Second)at § 187cmt. i.
:: Colburn v. Grant, 181 U.S. 60I, 608-609 (190I) (a party alleging that a trusteehas abandonedhis powersor
negligently supervisedthe trust. must prove such abandonmentor negligence.and this abandonmentor negligence
is not to be inferred without sufficiency of evidenceto supportthe inference).
"3Literally, "father of the country,".parenspatriae is a doctrinedeeplyrooted in the common law.
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or administrativedeviationsfrom the trust instrument.
The Attorney General's"duty to enforceimplies a duty to supervise(or oversee)in its
broadersense.It doesnot. . . include a right to regulate,.or a right to direct eitherthe day-to-day
affairs of the charity or the action of the court." Marion R. Fremont-Smith.Foundationsand
Government198(1965). It refersinsteadto the right to receivereasonableinfonnation
concerningthe trust and to seekjudicial interventionas necessary."The Attorney General's
powerto enforcecharitabletrustsis coextensivewith, but not broaderthan,the power of
enforcementenjoyedby beneficiariesof private trusts." Stateof Washingtonv. Taylor, 362 P.2d
247,254 (Wash. 1961). The doctrinedoesnot authorizethe Attorney Generalto "regulate"
charitabletrusts,nor doesit pemlit the Attorney Generalto authorizedeviationsfrom the trust
instrument.
The Hawai'i SupremeCourt hasaffirmed the Attorney General'sparenspatriae authority
to enforcethe termsof the trust instrument,but hasestablishedthat thereare limits to that
authority.
The function of the attorneygeneral,asparenspatriae of charitabletrusts,is to
overseethe activities of the trusteesto the endthat the trust is perfonnedand
maintainedin accordancewith the provisionsof the trust document.and to bring
any abuseor deviationon the part of the trusteesto the attentionof the court for
correction. The authority of the attorneygeneralover charitabletrustsdoesnot
extendbeyondthe perfonnanceof that function. If a deviationfrom any trust
provision is necessaryin the interestof the trust, the powerto authorizethe
deviation restssolely with the court.
Midkiffv. Kobayashi,54 Haw. 299, 335-36,507 P. 2d 724 (1973). ~~,

Takabukiv. Ching,

67 Haw. 515, 521, 530,695 P. 2d 319 (1985).
The decisionin Kobayashidemonstratesthat the Attorney General'srole is to enforcethe
termsof the trust to the sameextentthat a beneficiarymay enforcethe termsof a private trust.
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Justas a private beneficiarymay not dIrect or control the actionsof the trustees.neithermay"the
Attorney Generalauthorizea deviation from the tenns of the trust instrumentor otherwiseinvade
the discretionaryfunction of the trustees,
In this case.the Attorney Generalin her assertedrole asparenspatriae hasoverstepped
her boundsand appearsto be laboring to supportcertainpreconceivedconclusionsand effect
certainpreconceivedresults. Neither shenor her Departmenthaveexhibitedany specialized
expertisein any of the substantiveareasinvolved over which shenow attemptsto substituteher
discretion.
Even more frightening is the fact that the Attorney Generalappearsto haveembarkedon
a personalcrusadeto oust the Trusteeswho do not fit her vision of leadership.The evidencewill
showthat this New York, Ivy Leaguenewcomerto Hawai'i hasdonemoredamagethan good to
the purposesofKe Alii Pauahiand seeksto do more.
The Will providesfor appointmentof the Trusteesby the SupremeCourt. This
necessarilyinfers that Ke Alii Pauahienvisionedthat the selectionof the Trusteeswould be
performedby an esteemedgroup who could draw upon the wisdom of longevity, traditional
values,cultural appreciationand scholarshipwhile being immuneto political processes.The
Attorney Generalhasmanagedto undo this processand now attemptsto imprint a corporate
templateon KSBE which betterfit her views. As weaponsin this attack.the Attorney General
hasallied herselfwith many who shareher corporatemissionarymentality

b.

The lWasterAnd His Process

The task of a masteris to provide the Court with a complete.objective.and factual
commentaryregardingthe condition of the Bishop Estatefor eachannualaccounting. The
master'srole is that of a fact finder, not an advocate,and asan agentof the Court he must aid and
1 o.

assistthe court in performing its specificjudicial dutiesby clarifying the issuesand making
tentativefindings.2.\The masteris not merely an accountant:he is expectedto exercisea degree
of independentjudgment and discemment.15
The masteris to follow instructionsfrom the Court, not instructionsfrom others.and is to
makea thoroughand knowledgeableexaminationof all mattersproperly beforethe Court.~6He
must, however,limit the scopeof his review to only thosematterswhich may be dealt with by an
equity court in an accountingoroceeding.27Therefore,the master,like the court, is prohibited
from interfering in mattersof trust administrationunlesstherehasbeenan abuseof trustee
discretionor a violation of the law.28Indeed,the masteris not evento commenton his differing
views upon the administrationof the estateand the discretionexercisedby the trusteesunlesshe
is of the opinion that the trusteesin the exerciseof their chosencourseabusedtheir discretion.19
Although a master'sfindings of fact are deemedto be presumptivelycorrectin an
accountingproceeding,suchfacts are not conclusiveand may be set asideby a trial judge if upon
the evidencehe is satisfiedthat the truth requiresa finding to the contrary.30The master"s
recommendations
are not binding on the trusteesunlessorderedby the court in an accounting
proceeding.
Like the Attorney Generalin this case,the rvlasterhasoversteppedhis bounds. First, the
evidencewill showthat the Masteris an attorneywith no particularbackgroundin trust law.

:-1

HustaceReport.p. 4. filed on June. 1976by Frank W. Hustace.Jr.. on the Trustees'85thAnnual Account

(hereinafter .'Hustace Report").
"_.

EstateofCamDbell,42 Haw. 586.

:6lQ.
:7 Estate of BishoD, 53 Haw. 604, 607 (1971).
:8 lQ.
:9 Hustace Report at p. 9
30Nawahi. 31 Haw. at 973.
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financial or managementmatters. Moreover,the evidencewill show that the Masterhasclose
ties to the Governorof this Stateand,like the Attorney General,.the Masterhasbeenlaboringto
supportpreconceivedconclusions. In this quest,the Masterhasexceededthe boundsof his
definedrole and hasinsteadcometo symbolizethe dangersinherentin allowing a highly
politicized individual to draw inferenceson mattersof which he hasonly an elementarygrasp.
Second,the Masterhas,from the commencementof his undertaking,beenmore than an
arm of the Court. He hasundertakenan adversaryrole, utilizing "confidential infonnants" and
hasattemptedto reauditKSBE. In the Master's initial efforts at reauditingKSBE, he displayed
the limited depthof his understandingby engagingan unqualifiedaccountingfirm. To
compoundthis error, the Masterthen proceededto draw lessthan flattering conclusionsaboutthe
Trusteesand their perfonnancebasedon that accountingfinn's inadequateefforts. The
gratuitousnon-substantiveproseusedby 'the Masterto describehis findings is alsoevidenceof
this attitude,
After stipulatingto employ a qualified accountingfirnl, the evidencewill showthat the
Mastermadeevery effort to direct their studiesto bolsterhis convictions. Failing to uncoverany
malfeasance.the Masterthen infers evil by utilizing thosefindings in wayswhich will be proven
to be perverse.

c.

Arthur AndersenAnd TheAuditing Process

Arthur Andersenwas hired to conducta full financial and managementaudit of the KSBE
pursuantto a Stipulation ConcerningMaster's Recommendations
signedby the partieson
December 19, 1997. In its engagement letter,3! Arthur Andersen defined among the "'Overall

JI

Arthur Andersenletter January28, 1998to Colbert Matsumotoand NathanAipa.
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Objectives"of its work the provisionsof recommendations
"to align the purpose(s)of the Estate
to the proposedstructure[siC]."32The "proposedstructure",toward which Arthur Andersen
developedimplementationsteps,representedthe preconceivedconclusionsof the Master,not an
independentlyderivedstructureto be developedby Arthur Andersen. Curiously,in its
ManagementAudit Findings,33
Arthur Andersenmakesno referenceto the "proposedstructure"
identified as suchin its engagementletter; asa consequence,
the Masterandthe Attorney
Generalwould havethe Court believe that Arthur Andersencameto its conclusions
independentlyof the preconceivedconclusionsof the Master.
Financial Audits
The accountingprofessionhaspromulgateda set of authoritativestandardsfor
conducting financial statement audits. These standardsare defined as Generally Accepted
Auditing Standards(GAAS) by the American" Institute of Certified Public Accountants (AICP A)
and are interpreted by individual Statements on Auditing Standards (SAS).
Generally accepted accounting principles (GAAP) also are representedby a set of
authoritative standardspublished by the Financial Accounting StandardsBoard (FASH), its
predecessorstandard setting organizations, and the AICPA.
The objective of an audit II of financial statementsby the independent auditor is the

expressionof an opinion on the fairnesswith which they present,in all materialrespects,
financial position,resultsof operationsand its cashflows in conformity with generallyaccepted
accountingprinciples."3.!An audit is a methodicalreview and objectiveexamination,the purpose

Idem.
Arthur Andersen.ManagementAudit Findings,July 1988.p.:?
34 AU Sec. 110.01
3:

33
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of which is to expressan opinion on or reacha conclusionaboutwhat was audited.35The role of
the auditor is simply to expressan opinion on the fairnessof the financial statementsexamined.3b
The Attorney Generalnotesthe long-standingrelationshipof KSBE with the accounting
finn of Coopers& Lybrand (now PriceWaterhouseCoopers),with the suggestionthat the length
of the relationshipimplies a conflict of intereston the part of the Trustees This unsupported
allegation,while typical of this Attorney General,hasno basisin fact.
Accountantsengagedin financial auditsareboundby a Codeof ProfessionalConduct.in
particular,Rule 101(ETI0l.l) promulgatedby the AICPA. This Rule, andall of the
interpretationsof the Rule issuedby the AICPA, areset forth in the GAAS Guide.37Neither the
Rule nor any of its AICPA interpretationsprovide a basisfor the Attorney General'sassertions
ora conflict of interestbetweenthe Trusteesand KSBE's auditors.
To.the contrary,the evidencewill showthat it wasArthur Andersenthat madecertain
gratuitousfindings'which arenot supportedby the standardsthey are boundto uphold.
ii.

l\1anagementAudits

In contrastto GenerallyAcceptedAuditing Standards,which guidethe accounting
professionin its financial audit work. thereareno "generallyaccepted"standardsfor performing
'managementaudits". Indeed,the authoritativeliteratureon auditing standardsmakesno
mentionof managementauditsor any standardsrelatedto suchaudits. Accordingly, unlike a
financial audit, a managementaudit cannotserveasa basisfor comparingoneorganizationwith
any other. Nor cana managementaudit expressmeaningfulobservationsof any deviationfrom

35
36

GAAS Guide, 1.03.
GAAS Guide, 2.03.

37GAAS Guide, 24.06 - 24.22
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norms,for thereareno "generally accepted"norms. In fact, the evidencewill showthat the term
"managementaudit" is not evenutilized within the accountingand managementconsulting
industries. Moreover,the evidencewill show that the study performedby Arthur Andersenwas
not conductedto fulfill the normal goals of managementbut to supportthe Master"spreconceivedand somewhatnefariousconclusions.
The Arthur Andersenmanagementaudit is flawed for a numberof reasons.First, in a
fashiontypical of the Big 5 accountingfinns, Arthur Andersenimmediatelybeganits
examinationofKSBE as a businessentity and set aboutto "solve" KSBE's financial and
management"problems", andto "align the purpose(s)of the Estateto the proposedstructure.,,38
However,in its hasteto "solve" KSBE's "problems." Arthur Andersenfailed to ask itself the
fundamentalquestions- who is KSBE and is it a businessentity? Had Arthur Andersentaken
the time to makethis rudimentaryinitial assessment.
it surelywould havenotedthe fundamental
fact that KSBE is a non-profit educationaltrust, with distinct non-corporateculturesand values.
While Arthur Andersenacknowledgesthe tax-exempt,nonprofit natureofKSBE, its report fails
utterly to take KSBE's heritageinto account;Andersen'scookiecutter approachto evaluating
KSBE basedon a corporateAmerican model resultsin a fundamentallyflawed analysis.
iii.

Arthur Andersen'sBestPractices,4nalvsisReliesOn
Benchmarkine,4e-ainstOrganizationsThatAre Not Comparable

The evidencewill showthat Arthur Andersenperformedits audit by "compar[ing]
KSBE's businessprocessesto thoseof bestpractices." Accordingto Arthur Andersen,"[b Jest
practicesdescribethe optimum ways to perform a businessprocess.They are the meansby
which leadingorganizationshaveachievedtop performanceand serveasgoalsfor other

38

Arthur Andersenletter to Colbert Matsumotoand NathanAipa, January28, 1998.
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organizationsstriving for excellence" 'However,asArthur Andersenconcedes,often times there
is no "best" way to do something. Every organizationhasuniquegoals,opportunities,and
obstacles.Organizationshavedifferent missions.cultures,environments.and technologies.Best
practicesmust be evaluatedwith thesedifferencesin mind. As such,th~ bestpracticesof one
organizationmay not be the bestpracticesfor another. Thus,Arthur Andersen'scomparisonof
KSBE's businessprocessesto thoseof "best practices"begsthe question- whosebestpractices?
Arthur Andersenadmits in its report (hereinafterthe "AndersenReport") that it could not
find any comparableentitiesorganizedlike KSBE. However,in orderto bolsterthe Master's
preconceivednotion, Arthur Andersenperfonnedits bestpracticesevaluationby comparing
KSBE to a numberof other structurally distinguishableorganizations,including mainstream
American,mainland-basedorganizationssuchasthe Milton HersheySchool- organizationsthat
arethe cultural antithesisof KSBE.39Basedon a comparisonto thesestructurallyand culturally
different organizations,Arthur Andersenarriyesat the predictableand flawed conclusionthat
KSBE should be more like theseother entities.
The Milton HersheySchoolwas originally establishedby Milton S. Hershey,a turn of the
centuryindustrialistand businessman,
to provide an educationto orphanedwhite males. The
original Deedof Trust executedby the Hersheyscreateda structurewherebythe schoolwas
operatedand managedby a group of managersthat were authorizedto incorporateasa
Pennsy1vania corporation. The schoolreceivedfunding from the Milton HersheyTrust

39

Although the Arthur Andersenreport also comparesKSBE to a numberof largeHawaiianestates,the report's

suggestionthat theseestatesare basedon a corporateAmericanCEO model is deceptiveand misleading. Other
largeHawai'i trustshavea variety of managementstructures,including relianceon a co-trusteewhich is alsoa
licensedtrust company:employmentof an executivesecretaryto the trustees:and employmentof individualswho
havebroadauthority with respectto ministerial actsbut whoselimited authority over discretionaryactsmay only be
exercisedin conjunctionwith trusteeapproval. Theseentitiesare structurallydistinct and thus provide no
meaningfulcomparison.
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Company,which was the soleTrustee. From its creation.the Milton HersheySchoolwas
intendedto function like a corporation- in other words. like a business.The governance
structureenvisionedby Milton Hersheyand as evidencedby the Deedof Trust was modeledafter
that of a corporationand is significantly different from the governancestructureenvisionedby
Ke Alii Pauahi.
Unlike the Milton HersheySchool,KSBE's governancestructurewascreatedwith
cultural considerationsin mind. KSBE was formed not only for the purposeof educatingnative
Hawaiians,but also for preservingHawaiianculture and society. As the Masterrecognizesin the
Master'sConsolidatedReport,KSBE was establishedduring a period of drasticchangein
Hawai'i. Concernedfor her people,Ke Alii Pauahisoughtto leavea legacyof educational
opportunityto assistnative Hawaiiansin coping with hostile social,economic,and cultural
forceswhich were taking hold in Hawaiiansociety. Ke Alii Pauahisoughtto achieveher goal of
preservationby creatingan organizationthat reflectsand understandsHawaiianculture to
implementher vision. Arthur Andersen'sanalysisofKSBE completelyfails to accountfor these
corevalues. To imply, asthe AndersenReportsuggests,that Ke Alii PauahiintendedKSBE to
be governedas a corporateentity, the exactculture that sheintendedto shield her peoplefrom. is
antitheticalto the spirit andthe intent ofKe Alii Pauahi'sWill. Thus the bestpracticesof Milton
HersheySchoolcan hardly be said to representthe bestpracticesfor KSBE.
Arthur Andersen'sfailure to accountfor KSBE's uniqueculture is clearly manifestedin
its suggestionof a CEO structure. Arthur Andersenenvisionsthe CEO asa focal point of
communicationsbetweenthe Trusteesand KSBE staff and essentiallyasthe Trustees'sole
employee.In effect, Arthur Andersensuggestsa model derivedfrom corporatepracticeas
evidencedby the term CEO - a term not found in the traditional trust context. Not only doesthis
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structureraisethe problemsof creatingyet anotherlayer of bureaucracyand unnecessarily
concentratingpower in a singleindividual againstthe explicit instructionsof the Will, the CEO
also actsas a significant filter of information betweenthe Trusteesand their staff. A central
elementof Hawaiianculture is its oral tradition and group deliberativedecision-making
processes.Ke Alii Pauahi's instructionsthat the Trusteesshouldbe selectedby someof the
wisestmembersof Hawaiiansociety- the Hawai'i Supreme Court - andthat they shouldmake
decisionsas a group reflectsthis core aspectof Hawaiianculture. Thus,Arthur Andersen's
recommendationsrun directly contraryto the Hawaiianculture's predispositionfor group
deliberativedecision-making.Arthur Andersen'ssuggested"best practices"were derivedfrom
organizationsthat are significantly culturally different from KSBE and it is by no meansclear
that the bestpracticesof white corporateAmerica arenecessarilythe bestpracticesfor KSBE.
DespiteArthur Andersen'sown philosophythat all fundamentalchangebe implemented
through'.pilot programs,"its recommendationfor full implementationof a CEO-basedstructure
for KSBE evidencesits intent to supportthe Master'spreconceivedconclusions.
Arthur Andersen"scomparisonofKSBE's governancestructureto that of a corporationis
alsoflawed for a numberof other reasons.KSBE is not a profit-driven entity. Unlike
corporationsthat must continually strive to improvetheir processesin orderto ma.ximizetheir
profitability and preventerosionof their marketshare,KSBE's goal is to maintainthe corpusof
the Ke Alii Pauahi's Estateand preventits erosion. As such.KSBE hasan inherentlydifferent
tolerancefor risk and canoperateon much longertime frames. For example.KSBE can afford to
makeinvestmentswith a low short-tennreturn, but whosereturn in the long-tennwill exceed
thosethat are more attractivein the short-term. The HamakuaLand acquisitionis a prime
exampleof suchan investment.The land becameavailableat a substantialbargainto KSBE
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Although financial returnson the agricultural land werenot expectedto cometo fruition for
severalyears,the returnswereexpectedto be great. As a perpetualtrust"KSBE hastime to wait
for thosereturns.
In addition, there are inherent cultural factors reflected in the way that KSBE conducts
business that have also been entirely overlooked by Arthur Andersen. Like many Asian cultures.
Hawaiians place great emphasis on personal relationships, honesty and integrity when
conducting business rather than on paper contracts. Although these practices may prove
unnerving to those indoctrinated in western corporate cultural values, they are no less legitimate.
This is demonstrated by the fact that many of the transactions criticized by Arthur Andersen for
their lack of "due diligence" have proven to be very profitable. Ironically, had the Trustees
blindly and strictly adhered to the ratios suggestedby Cambridge Associates, Inc. and invested in
liquid publicly traded securities in 1987, they would likely have lost a significant amount of
those assetsin the stock market crash that occurred in October, 1987. Similarly, had the Trustees
blindly invested in core global securities in 1996, they would again likely have lost a significant
amount of those assetsin the Asian and Latin American financial crises that continue to this day.
In addition to its failure to consider the role of culture, certain recommendations
contained in the Andersen Report raise the question of what Arthur Andersen considered in its
analysis. Arthur Andersen appearsto chastise the Trustees for failing to develop "next-step

.,

action plans for development and for making opportunistic investments rather than ..targeted"
ones that "fit" within some corporate template. KSBE is D.Q!in the businessof manufacturing
widgets competing for market share and this mind-set is more than illustrative of the fla\'t"sin the
Andersen Report.
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IV.

The Andersen RelJort 's Reliance On A SnalJshot Of KSBE And Its
Famtre To Conduct A Detailed Analvsis Of KSBE 's HistoQ:
Results In ..4Flawed Analvsis

The AndersenReportalso suffersfrom the fact that it is extremelylimited in scope,
coveringonly a threeyearwindow in KSBE's 115yearhistory Thereis no evidencein the
reportto suggestthat Arthur Andersenconsideredthis history as it relatesto the evolution of
KSBE's organizationalprocessesor the decisionsmade. Nor doesit appearthat Arthur
Anderseneverbotheredto ask.!Yh.Y
KSBE's processesexist in their presentform. Instead,
relying on only threeyearsworth of data,Arthur Andersenpresumesto prescribea remedyfor
KSBE's perceivedills. This is the equivalentof a doctorprescribingdecapitationto cure a
simpleheadache.Ironically, had Arthur Andersenexaminedthe evolution ofKSBE's processes,
it would havebecomeobviousto it that much of the confusionlies in the various,and often
contradictory,recommendationscontainedin the variousMaster'sReports.
Regardlessof the fundamentalflaws containedin the AndersenReport,the Master's
conclusionsregardingthe Trustees'perfonnanceof their fiduciary dutiesare a significant logical
leapfrom the report's suggestionsfor improving KSBE's perfonnance.Needlessto say,the
Attorney General'sextrapolationfrom the Master'sconclusionsare light-yearsfrom the
conclusionsreachedin the AndersenReportand thus completelyunsupportable.The Attorney
Generalcanpoint to no placein the AndersenReportwherethe Reportcomesto a definitive
conclusionthat a breachof trust hasoccurred.
Basedon the frameworkpresentedabovewithin which the Attorney Generaland Master
shouldhaveconfinedtheir actions,and basedon the flaws containedin the AndersenReport,the
Attorney Generalwill be unableto meether burdenof proof.
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The Attorney GeneralCannotMeet Her BurdenOf Proying A Likelihood Of
Preyailinl! On The Merits And SheCannotMake The RequisiteShowingOf
IrreparableHarm

In orderto prevail on the merits of her requestfor interim removal,the Attorney General
must first meetthe high standardof proof for injunctive relief. The Attorney Generalmust
demonstratethat 1) sheis likely to prevail on the merits of the underlyingcasefor permanent
removal;2) that thereis likely irreparableharm;and 3) to the extentpublic interestis affected,
that an injunction is in the public interest. .Life of the Land, 59 Haw. 156.
In her Responseto the Master's ConsolidatedReport,the Attorney Generaloriginally
outlined sevenbroadand separateareassupportingremovalof the Trustees.In her dissimilarly
organizedPre-HearingStatement,shelimited her basisfor removalof TrusteePetersto the three
following areas:
Governance (the lead trustee system).

.

Duty of Care (investments and the Hamakua Land purchase)

Duty of Loyalty (the reclassificationof incometo corpus,FDOC expenditures.
conflict of interestpolicies,andthe useof trust assetsfor trusteelitigation and
lobbying).4O

Although it appearsthat the Attorney Generalhasnow limited her basisof removal
againstTrusteePeters,in an abundanceof cautionandas further argumentagainstremoval,
TrusteePetersshall respondto all chargesset forth by the Attorney Generalin her Responseto
the Master's ConsolidatedReport.

-10

Pre-Hearing Statement, p. 13-21
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Q.

Governance: Utilization Of The Lead TrllsteeSystemand SkepticismOf
Tthe CEO-BasedManagementSystemIs Not A Proper Basis For
Removal

The Attorney Generalarguesthat the merefact that the MasterhasrequestedCourt
intervention and Court-ordered implementation of a CEO-based system.of management is

sufficient groundsfor removal. By so arguing,the Attorney Generalignoresthe wide degreeof
latitude the law affords to Trusteesin the detenninationof their meansof carryingout their jobs.
Disingenuously,the Attorney Generalarguesthat assigninga chief executiveto be
responsiblefor particularfunctions (the Lead Trusteesystem)constitutesa breachof trust, and at
the sametime, arguesthat Peters'disagreementwith the Andersenrecommendationof a CEO
systemalsorepresentsa breach.The Attorney Generalcannothaveit both ways.
While TrusteePetersdoesnot agreewith the criticism of the leadtrusteesystemand does
not agreewith the rationaleunderlyingthe CEO-basedstructure.the Attorney Generalmissesthe

~

point: the leadtrusteesvstemhasalreadvbeendiscontinuedand the Trusteeshaveagreedto

implementa CEO-basedsystem. Simply put, the Attorney Generalis beatinga deadhorse.
The Attorney Generalcannotprevail on her requestfor interim remo\'albasedon the lead
trusteesystembecauseit has beendiscontinued,and shecan show no imminent,continuing,or
irreparableharm. The Attorney Generalhaspointedonly to past,speculativeconcernsto support
her case..!)

Likewise, the Attorney Generalwill be unableto prevail on the meritsof removing
TrusteePetersfor utilizing the lead trusteesystem, The administrationand governanceof a trust
are the provinceof the trusteeand a court will not interferewith the exerciseof the trustee's

-II

lQ. at p. 34.
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discretionexceptto preventan abuseof discretion. ~,

61 Haw'.351; IV A ~

at § 382.

Moreover,certaindutiesof a trusteemay be delegatedto professionals,agents,or co-trustees,as
long asthe delegatingtrusteeexercisesgeneralsupervisionover the delegatee'sconduct.
Restatement(Third) of Trusts § 171 In fact, the leadtrusteesystemwasembarkedupon in good
faith for the purposeof capitalizing upon eachindividual Trustee'sinterestsandspecialized
experiences,while maintaininga collective decisionmaking processwithin the Board of
Trustees.-I2
Furthennore,Trusteesare not only entitled to detenninethe managementstructureof
KSBE, they arealsoallowedto delegateto eachother.43 Given suchauthority,the utilization of
the leadtrusteesystemcannotpossibly constitutea seriousbreachof trust~4or grossnegligence~5
which would warrantremoval,much lessimmediateinterim removal
TrusteePetershaslegitimateconcernsand oppositionto the CEO-basedstructure
endorsedby the Master. OrganizationofKSBE is a matterwithin the discretionof the Trustees
and the Will did not envisionthe delegationof Trustee'sdiscretionaryauthorityto personsother
than her Trustees.
I direct that a majority of my saidtrusteesmay act in all casesandmay convey
real estateandperform all of the dutiesandpowersherebyconferred;but threeof
them at leastmustjoin in all acts. I further direct that the numberof my said
trusteesshall be kept at five.
Will, Art. 14

-I:

Trustee'sResponse
to Master'sReporton the 109mAnnualAccount.filed 12/3/97.p. 66.

-13.'/ also give unto my said trzlsteesfilii po~\ler to make all such rzlles and regulations as they may deem necessary
for the government of said schools and to regulate the admission of pupils. and the same to alter. amend and
pllhlish Zipon a vote of a majorit}, of said trustees." frill, Art. /3: 76 Am Jur 2d. Trusts § 378. See also. Bogert.
§555. p. 110 (rev. 1d ed. 1980) ("[I]f the perfonnance of an act may properly be delegated by the trustee, he may
give such power to a co-trustee as well as to any other qualified person."); Restatement (Second) of Trusts, § 194,
comment b (1959) ("[T]o the extent and only to the extent that a trustee can properly delegate the perfonnance of
acts (see § 171). such acts can be properly perfonned by less than all of the trustees with the consent of the
others..').
-I-ISchildber!!.461 N.W.1dat 191.
S . h -' FS
-I'. -!lliL,)'"
. upp, at --'
"" 8.
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TrusteePeterscontinuesto believe it is not appropriateto appointa CEO with
responsibility for the major affairs of KSBE. A CEO, a corporatemodel position, is directly in
chargeof the entire corporationand answersto the boardof directors. A corporatemodel is not
applicableto a trust estate.Trusteesare not merely directorsto whom someemployee\\ith
control of the affairs of the estatereportsperiodically. Unlike a corporatedirector.a trusteeis
the legal owner of the estateentrustedto him and he is expectedto administerthat estateto the
bestof his ability. A trusteedoesnot merely fix policies and leavethe businessto anotherto run
suchas would a CEO.
Given the legitimateconcemTrusteePetershaswith the CEO-basedstructurein KSBE,
it was within TrusteePeters'discretionto resist implementationof the recommended
managementposition. The fact that the Masterwould haveexercisedits discretionarypower
differently is not a sufficient reasonfor judicial interferencein trust administration../6The
utilization of the leadtrusteesystemand resistanceto the CEO-basedsystem,in light of
questionsof validity underthe Trust, cannotamountto a basisfor removalof TrusteePeters.
much less for his immediateinterim removal.

b.

Dllty of Care and Investments: TrusteePeters'Actions WereWithin
TheProper Exercise Of A Trustee'sDiscretion

The Attorney General'sallegationthat TrusteePeters'breachedhis duty of carefor
investmentdecisionsmadeby the Trusteesamountsto no morethan impropersecondguessing
by the Attorney Generalbasedon the improper secondguessingof the MasterandArtl1ur
Andersen. As such.the Attorney Generalcannotprevail on the merits of her claim of a breachof

46

Takabuki. 67 Haw. at 530.
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duty, much lessshow irreparableinjury given that the decisionssheattemptsto secondguess
were all madein the pastand that the Trusteeshaveagreedto modify their practicesin the future.
A trustee'sduty of carein administrationof a trust requiresonly that he exercisethe care
and skill that a man of ordinary prudencewould exercisein dealingwith his own property.
Restatement(Second)of Trustsat § 174. Whetherthe trusteeis prudentin dealingwith trust
propertydependsupon the circumstancesasthey reasonablyappearto him at the time when he
engagesin a transactionand not at somesubsequenttime whenhis conductis called into
question. 14. Neither prophecynor prescienceis expectedof the trusteesand their perfonnance
must bejudged not by hindsight,but by factswhich existedat the time of the occurrence.~
445 F.Supp.at 687-89. A court cannotinterposeits judgment for that of the trusteeif thereis no
standardby which to judge the reasonableness
of the trustee'sconductand the trusteeacts
honestlyand from propermotives. ~,

Richards.48 Haw. at 61; Restatement(Second)of

Trustsat § 187 cmt. i.
The investmentdecisionsat issuewereproper andprudent,andthe Court shouldnot
countenanceimproper second-guessing
by the Attorney General,Master,nor Arthur Andersen.
Investment Practices

Thereis no greaterroom for disagreementbetweenthe Attorney General/Master/
Arthur
Andersenand the Trusteesthan on the subjectof investment. Indeedthereis broaddisagreement
evenamonginvestmentexpertsthemselves.By its very nature,investmentis inherentlyrisky.
Eventhe most careful and well-documentedstrategycan be foiled by unforeseenmarketshiftsor
conditionsthat are initially believedto be remote. Investmentresultsarealwayscelebratedor
criticized in hindsight. In this case.however,hindsight showsthat TrusteePeters'investment
instinctsand leadershiphavenot only beenprudent,but extremelyastute,
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The conductof the trusteein making an investmentis to bejudged asof the time when
the investmentwas made,not in hindsight. During the yearsin controversy,trusteeinvestment
decisionswere governedby H.R.S. § 560:7-302which providesthat a trusteemustobservethe
samestandardsin dealingwith trust assetsthat would be observedby a prudentpersondealing
with the property of another. If the trusteehasspecialskills or is nameda trusteeon the basisof
representations
of specialskills or expertise,the trusteeis undera duty to usethoseskills. If the
trust instrumentgrantsthe trusteesdiscretionover investments,a court is confinedto the single
inquiry of whetherthe trusteeshaveactedin good faith and haveexercisedsuchdiscretionas
would be reasonablyexercisedby ordinarily prudentpersons.';7
The prudentinvestorstandardis appliedto the entire investmentDortfolio,not to each
individual investrnent.48The trusteeis not precludedfrom investinga portion of the trust income
or principal in risky investments,including venturecapital companiesandother corporations.49
In making investmentdecisions,a trusteemay rely upon recommendations,
reports,and
presentationsmadeby staff or professionals,but he is not boundto follow their
recommendations.
50 The trusteemust still exercisehis own independent
judgment in light of the
information and advicethat he receives.51
A trusteeis not liable for breachof fiduciary dutiesif he hasexercisedreasonable
due diligence in eithermaking an investmentor retainingtrust assets.~,445
F. Supp.at 679; Restatement(Second)of Trustsat § 227. Furthermore,a trustee
is not inherentlynegligentfor retainingtrust propertyduring a periodof declining
marketvalues. ~,445
F. Supp.at 679. Similarly, the fact that certaintrust
property may not be desirablefor a long term investmentdoesnot meanthat a
trusteeis undera duty to sell it at the first possibleopportunity. I.Q.
-17

Fox v. Harris, 119 A. 256. 260 (Md. 1922).

-18

Restatement (Third) of Trusts § 227 (emphasis added).

-I9lQ. at § 227 cmt. p.
solll~§227.1.
SllQ.
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Although the Stateof Hawai'i adoptedthe Hawai'i Uniform PrudentInvestorAct, H.R.S
Ch. 554C ("HUPIA ": on April 14, 1997,the statuteis prospectiveonly and doesnot apply to the

yearsin controversy. Therefore,the nonexclusivefactorslisted in H.R.S.Ch. 554Cdo not apply
in determiningwhetherthe trusteesactedasprudentinvestorsin making their investments.
As set forth above,blind adherenceto ratiosand corporatetemplateswould have led to
severelossesduring the crashof the stockmarketon Black Tuesday1987,the continuing
RussianandAsian economiccrisesbeginningin 1996,and Latin-Americaneconomiccrisis of
the present. From 1980to 1994,during TrusteePeters'tenure,the total rateof return for all of
KSBE's assetclassesincluding Hawai'i real estate,North Americanreal estateand marketable
securitiesand financial assetswas a compounded17.3%,outperformingvirtually all other
portfolios in Honolulu. Trustee's Respo~seto IO91h
Annual Account filed 12/3/97,p. 32. This
return is higherthan that of Yale"University andputs KSBE amongthe bestperfonning of the
major endowments,.
nationwide.14. More recentlyunderTrusteePeters'leadership,.
KSBE
achievedimmediatediversification in its holdingswith a brilliant investmentin GoldmanSachs,
one of the premierinvestmentbanking firms in the world. WhenGoldmanSachsbecomesa
publicly tradedentity, KSBE's investmentis expectedto further increasein value and becomea
largerpercentageof KSBE' s holdings.
Arthur Andersenand the Mastermay not be comfortablewith the fact that the Trustees
do not alwaysdefer to the opinion of accountants,investmentadvisors,lawyersand other
professionalsin making decisions. However,it is well within a trustee'sdiscretionto acceptor
reject suchopinions,52 and a trusteeis underthe obligation to exercisehis O\vllindependent

s: III ~

§ 227.1
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judgment in light of the information and.advicethat he receives.53 The Attorney Generalhas
shownno abuseof discretionin the ultimately astuteinvestmentdecisionsmadeby the Trustees
and TrusteePetersand thus removal is unwarranted
ii.

The Hamakua Land Transaction

The Attorney Generalidentifies the HamakuaLand transactionasa basisfor Trustee
Peters'removal,criticizing the transactiondespiteits valueto KSBE andthe Hawaiianpeople.
The Attorney General'sattackon this transactionis perhapsthe most glaring exampleof how the
Attorney General(aswell asthe MasterandArthur Andersen)hasmissedthe forestfor the trees
in her wild pursuit of removal.
The Attorney Generalseeksremovalbecausethe HamakuaLandsincreasedKSBE's
agricultural land holdingsand becauseof certainpreliminary staff advice.5,4
In additionto being
improper secondguessing,the Attorney Generalignore.sthe opinion of her own office which
approvesof investmentdecisionsthat take into considerationmore than a profit-making motive.
Hawai'i Attorney GeneralGp. No. 87-2 (April 20, 1987),1987Haw. AG Lexis 5 (investment
decisionsmay be "premisedupon social and moral facetsas long asthe resultingtransaction
[does]not sacrificethe safetyof the trust corpusandproductionof an adequatereturnon
investments

).

The purchaseof the HamakuaLandsgaveKSBE control over someof the bestforestry

;)

lQ.

;-1

The Attorney General'scriticism of the methodemployedby the Trusteesfor facilitating this transactionis yet

another example of the inappropriate second guessing engaged in by the Attorney General, Master and Arthur
Andersen. Debt financing allows for a greater return on equity than if the purchase price were paid in cash,
especially given the low interest rate available to KSBE and the low transaction costs. Debt financing preserves
KSBE's liquidity, allowing the cash that would otherwise be spent on the acquisition to be available for the schools
and other investments. Debt financing allowed KSBE to participate in a diversified high quality investment
opportunities such as the Goldman Sachs investment all at the same time.
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landsin the world, consolidatedits preexistingholdingsandpositionedKSBE to benefit from the
predictedworldwide shortageof pulp and timber. Over 99% of the landsacquiredarebeing
leased,and, in 2002. the HarnakuaLandswill yield percentagerentsdue from the first timber
harvests.More importantly,the land purchasewasof deepcultural importance,keepinga critical
massof Hawai'i land in the handsof Hawaiians

.-a highly sensitiveissuefor manyHawaiians

today --- for the benefit of future Hawaiians. The Trusteeshaveprovidedmorethan ample
documentaryevidenceof the prudenceof this transaction.55
Ultimately, the purchaseof the Hamakualand wasprudentbecauseit was consistentwith
the ageold maxim ""buylow, sell high." The Asian financial crisis and the sharpdrop in Hawai
real estatevalues,coupledwith the fact that the land was sold in connectionwith a foreclosure.
resultedin an artificially depressedprice. It is telling that the land was independentlyand
separately.
appraisedby five partiesat over $51 million andthat outsideinvestorswerewilling to
pay approximately"$20 million for only 3,000acresof the property. Ultimately, KSBE was able
to purchase30,000acresfor $21 million, just $1 million abovewhat outsiderswerewilling to
pay for a small percentageof the property The Trustee'srealizedgain of an over 150%return
on their investmentin the Hamakualandscanhardly be calledan imprudentinvestment
justifying removal. Moreover,the Attorney Generalagaincannotshow irreparableharmgiven
that the transactionoccurredin the past.
iii.

Diversification

The Masteracknowledgesthat the bulk ofKSBE's assetsis Hawai'i real estatewhich
comprisedthe original trust corpus. Becausethe Will restrainsthe Trusteesfrom freely selling

55

Objectionand Responseof TrusteePetersto Master'sFirst SupplementalReportfiled 9/29/98,p. 15-50with

attachments.
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those.lands.the ability of the Trusteesto fully ma.ximizethe return on the overall portfolio is
limited. Yet, despiteknowledgeof theselimitations. the Masterseemsto pushfor saleof real
estatesolely for the sakeof reducing land holdingsto reachan arbitrary targetdiversification
ratio. The Attorney Generalblindly follows
The Trusteeshaveagreedthat greaterdiversificationis desirable. But what the Master
and the Attorney Generalignore is that the yearsunderreview areonly a snapshotof the process
wherebyKSBE hasevolvedfrom being almostentirely investedin Hawai'i real estateto holding
hundredsof millions or billions of dollars in equity investments.The surgein Hawai'i land
valuesin and after 1989distortsthe Trustees'diversificationefforts. In the period after the
Master's review (after 1997),certain private equity investmentssoaredin value and'went public
while the Hawai'i real estatemarketremainsin a slump. It is a pity that this shift in market
conditionsdid not occur during the period which the Masterreviewed,but it is a greaterpity that
neitherthe Master,Arthur Andersen,nor the Attorney Generalhavethe ~kill, wisdom or
objectivity to recognizethe effect of marketconditionson the Trustees'efforts at diversification.
Investmentratios areconstantlyin flux, evenwith no purchaseor saleactivity, asthe
value of holdings go up anddown. As such,they aregoalsand cannotbe treatedasabsolutes.
The yearsunderreview wereyearsof resolutionin which prior troubledinvestmentswereturned
aroundor lossesrecognizedand many successfulinvestmentswere positionedfor public
offerings. The anticipatedgrowth ofKSBE"s privateequity investmentswill now enableKSBE
to becomemore diversified. More importantly, however.is the fact that investmentdecisionsare
left to the sounddiscretionof the Trusteesabsentabuseof discretion. The Attorney Generalhas
failed to demonstrateany abuseof that discretionthat would warrantremoval
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iv.

Documentation

The Trusteeshaveacknowledgedthe deficienciesfound in their documentarypractices.
They havenow beenupgradedand the Trusteeshaveagreedto implementthe Arthur Andersen
recommendationsin this regard.56The appropriateremedyhasalreadybeenimplemented,and
thereis no evidenceof irreparableharm.
The reportedlapsesin administrativeprocedures,thoughregrettable,arehardly a basis
for the drastic relief of removal. It is important to note that the MasterandArthur Andersenhave
undertakena more comprehensiveand detailedanalysisofKSBE's operationsthanhasanyone
in recentmemory, if ever. Yet despitethe criticism of documentationpractices,the Master's
ConsolidatedReportdoesnot challengethe substanceof any particularreal propertytransaction.
Deficienciesin the minutesand other formal reportsdo not meanthat discussionswere not held
or that the Trusteesactedwithout adequateinformation. Therehavebeencontemporaneous
recordssuchas staff reportswhich memorializethe substanceof staff andTrusteeactions. Any
weaknessof theseadministrativeproceduresdo not constituteseriousbreachesor gross
negligencethat would warrantremoval.
v.

Pel:formance J\.1easures

Performancemeasuresarea matterof discretionand choice. Disagreementwith the
Master'schoiceof measuresis well within the Trustees'discretionand their duty to exercise
their own judgment and skill, and it is simply insufficient groundsfor removal. Evenmore
illustrative of the Attorney General'sfailure to comprehendthe parties' roles is that Stipulation
No.9 ConcerningMaster's Recommendations
filed hereinon October2, 1998,doesnot provide

;6

Stipulationsand Order ConcerningMaster'sRecommendations.
Stip. Nos.
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and 12.

specificmeasuresleaving the sameto the discretionof the Trustees.57
c.

Duty of Loyalty: TrusteePetersHas Acted With The UtmostFideli!}' To

The Trust

i.

Conflict of Interest

The Trustees stipulated to adoption of stricter guidelines and proceduresto ensure
appropriatecompliancewith fiduciary standards.58Thus, the Attorney Generalcannot credibly
arguethat thereis continuing,imminent,irreparableharm.

ii.

Lobbvin.e-

The evidencewill showthat all lobbying efforts were properandsoundutilization of the
Trust assets.
iii.

IRSAudit

TrusteePetersobjectsto the recusalof the Trusteesfrom the IRS auditofKSBE.
iv.

FDOC

The Attorney Generalis correctin her statementthat "Trusteesareallowed by law to
receivecommissionsbasedon revenueand incomeearned,and on capitaltransactions,"and that
the Trusteesservingin 1961voted to waive commissionswith respectto capitalexpenditures;59
Sheis also correctin noting that the 1966Trusteesagreedto waive commissionson certain of
suchexpendituresfrom andafter 1966.60However,the Attorney Generalis mistakenin her
assertionthat the waiver votedupon by the 1961Trusteesand referencedby the 1966Trustees

!,g.,Stip. No.9.
~ Trustee'sResponseto Master'sConsolidatedReport,p. 92,
59 Pre-HearingStatement,p.19.
60 !,g.,p.20.
57
;8
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was intendedto constitutean obligation binding all future Trusteeswithout regardto possible
changesin circumstances.61
First, the 1961waiver explicitly reservedthe continuationof the waiverto '"futureaction
of the Trustees.'~2In other words,the Trusteeswho themselves~63

to waive commissions

reservedthe right to changetheir minds if circumstancesshouldwarrant. Second.the 1966
waiver did not evenappearin the actualminutes;instead,the Trustees~6.j

to attach(not to

incorporate)a statementregardingthe commissions.
The Attorney Generalwould havethe Court interpretthesevoluntaryactsof Trusteesin
1961and 1966asbinding legal obligationsof thoseTrusteesand all of their successors.If such
a binding legal obligation wereintendedby either the Attorney Generalin 1966or the Trusteesat
that time, or by KSBE at that time, surelyan unambiguousdocumentsettingforth suchan
agreementwould be available. Instead,the only documentationoffered by the Attorney General
are:
extractsfrom the 1961and 1966minutes,which clearly describethe voluntary
natureof the waiver:

,,'~

2.

the Attorney General's1966statementthat "the Trusteeshaveagreedthat there
will not be commissionspaid on moneyborrowedor paid for construction... of
KamehamehaSchoolsfacilities."

...
.).

an AmendedOrdermaking no specificreferenceto the waiverwhatsoever,65

generalIv Trustees'Objectionto Anorney General'sResponseto the Master'sConsolidatedReporton the

IO9th,110m.
and111'hAccounts.pp.22-26(hereinafter
"Trustees'Objectionto AG's Response).
6:

Pre-Hearing Statement. Exhibit I.

The emphasisis in the original minutesof the Trustees.indicating the voluntary. nonbinding,natureof the waiver.
6-1Again. the emphasisis in the original minutesof the May 12. 1966meeting.
65 Pre-HearingStatement.Exhibit 5.
63
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The documentationattendingthe 1961and 1966waiversdemonstratesclearly the
voluntary natureof thosewaivers. The Attorney Generalproducesno clear documentationof a
binding agreementwith respectto commissionwaivers,becauseno suchbinding agreement
exists.
Subsequentto 1966,differing constituentBoardsof Trusteesmadeand rescindedtheir
own commissionwaivers asthey saw fit in light of the circumstancesof the times.which can
only emphasizethe voluntary natureof the historical commissionwaivers.
The Attorney Generalwould havethe Court adoptthe view that the Trustees'decisionto
acceptcompensationto which they arelegally entitled to constitutesa breachof fiduciary duty
Moreover,attemptingto manufacturea breachof fiduciary obligation in the treatmentof
commissionson FDOC, the Attorney Generalignoresthe glaring reality that the total
compensationreceivedby the Trusteesduring the period in question,evenincluding the
commissionswith respectto FDOC, remainedwell within the amountspecifiedby the relevant
Hawai'i statutes.Consequently,evenif the Court were somehowableto find that the recission
of the commissionwaiver constituteda breachof duty, the fact that the Trustees'total
compensationremainedlessthan their statutoryentitlementwould indicatethat the recission
causedno harm to the estate,much lessirreparableharm.
In any event,in this situationremovalwould not be the appropriateremedysince
surchargeis measurable,and lessdrastic.

d.

Accumulated Income: The Trustees'Accumulation Of Income And
ReclassificationOf Income As Corpl's DoesNot Warrant Removal

The Attorney Generalconcludesthat the accountingfor principal and incomeand the
accumulationof incomeviolatesboth the Will and earlier court orders. Not only doesthe
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Attorney Generalfail to supply any credible foundationfor theseassertions.shecannotpoint to
any precedentwherethe accountingjudgmentsmadeby trustees,basedupondue diligenceand
with the adviceof counseland independentaccountants.hasbeenheld to constitutea breachof
any duty owed by a trustee. Finally, noneof the evidenceput forth by the Attorney General
demonstratesany harmto the estateasa consequence
of theseaccountingjudgments.
Accordingly, the Attorney Generalmakesno casewhatsoeverfor the removalof the Trustees
basedon theseaccountingjudgments,much lessa casefor immediateinterim removal
Interim removalis not justified becausethe Will doesnot forbid the accumulationof
income,it merelyrequiresthe incometo be expendedfor specificpurposes.66
Indeed,the Court
has previously recognized that:

. ..the prudent administration of the Schools would not lend itself to the careless
expenditure of funds merely to comply with the Will's stated direction to expend
all of the annual incomefor the maintenance qfthe schools.

Master'sConsolidatedReportciting to Reportof MasterHong on Petition of the
Trustee'sof the 99thAnnual Account filed 8/2/85.p. 18-19.
The Will's directionregardingincomeofKSBE must be consideredin the contextof the
time when it wasmade,andthe compositionofKSBE at that time. In 1884,KSBE consisted
almostentirely of real estatethat producedcomparativelylittle in the way of annualcashincome.
Thus,Ke Alii Pauahiwantedto ensurethat enoughfundswould be madeavailablefor her
intendedpurpose. Over the last 115years,the compositionof KSBE hasbeenaltered
dramatically,by both the land reform movementandthe wide variety of income-producing
investmentsthat arenow available. At the sametime. accountingstandardshavebeendeveloped

66

~

Trustees'Responseto Master'sConsolidatedResponse,pp. 16-35for an additionaldiscussionof

accumulation of income.
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that could never.havebeenconceivedin 1884. Yet the Attorney Generalwould havethe Court
apply a ;';'strictconstruction"to the Will, to preventthe Trusteesfrom making reasonable
interpretationsof the Will in order to adaptto contemporaryfinancial and cultural circumstances.
Like the United StatesConstitution,whosetext remainsfixed yet adaptableto changing
times, the Will must be susceptibleto changinginterpretationsbasedon the prevailing
circumstancesof the times.
If the Trusteeswereto concludethat all the incomeof the trust must be spentas soonas it
is earned,asthe Attorney Generalargues,they would be unableto preparefor the supportof the
Schoolsduring times when income might be diminished. Indeed,the retentionof a portion of
currentincometo fund future needsis a necessaryelementof assuringthe stability of KSBE, and
preservingits ability to continueproviding educationalservicesto studentsduring hardtimes as
well as good times.
To balance the Will's direction that the annual income be expended on school operations
with a safeguard against imprudent spending for the sake of spending, the Court ordered the
Trustees to continue to engage in long-range planning for the expenditure of accumulated
income.67 In compliance with that order, and consistent with sound managementpractice, the
Trustees have continued to engage in long-range planning for the expenditure of accumulated

Income.
Finally, the Attorney General's allegations that Trustee Peters was improperly
compensated for the $350 million in income that was later reclassified as corpus is specious.

67

Findingsof Fact,Conclusionsof Law and Order Approving 99:11
Annual Report,October8, 1985,at p. 6.
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TrusteePeterswas.legally entitled to all commissionson the incomeand asdemonstratedbelow
the beneficiarieshavenot beendeprivedof the benefitof the funds in question.
Allef!ed Concealmentin the Classificationof Incomeas Corvus
Contraryto the unfoundedallegationof the Attorney General,the Trust hasnot suffered
any hann, let aloneirreparablehann, as a result of the reclassificationof incomeascorpus. The
Masterdid not find or allegethat the reclassificationof incometo corpushannedthe trust, but
simply recommendedsegregationof the accountsand future reporting in conformity with the
trust accountingformat asprescribedby the AndersenReport,beginningwith the 112thAnnual
&.t2Qr168
(emphasis added). Far from finding any harm to the Trust from the failure to segregate

theseaccountsfrom 1988through 1997,the Master'srecommendationis merelyprospective.In
fact, the reclassificationenabledthe Trust to presentits financial condition to potentiallenders
and co-investorson a basisfamiliar to them, andthus comparableto the financial statementsof
other borrowersand investors,and therebylikely benefitedthe Trust.
The Attorney Generalhasnot establishedthat the reclassificationof incometo corpus
actually harmedthe trust and,more importantly, is a continuingharmto the trust. The
reclassificationissueis moot. The Trustees,althoughdisagreeingwith the Master'scriticism,
recommendationsand reasoningpertainingto the accumulationof incomeissue,haveagreedto
supportadoptionof the Master's recommendation.69
The Trusteeswill restoreto the income
accountall accumulatedincomereclassifiedascorpus,the Trusteeswill forego further
reclassifications,andthe Trusteeswill provide the Masterwith the requestedaccountingand
compliancereport for review and verification. If the 1998reclassificationrepresentsa mistake,

68
69

Master'sConsolidatedReport.p. 31 (RecommendationNo.1).
Stipulationsand Order ConcerningMaster's Recommendations.
Stip. Nos. 1-6.
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the measuresdescribedaboverepresentthe remedy. The remedydoesnot requirethe removalof
the Trustees,much lesstheir immediateinterim removal
The Attorney Generalcannotpossibly prove that thereis any continuing.imminentor
irreparableinjury that would result if TrusteePetersis not immediatelyremoved. The Attorney
Generalcannotpossiblyprevail on the merits becauseshehasnot offeredany proof that the
reclassificationof incomeascorpusconstitutesa breachof trust. The reclassificationwas
researchedby GeneralCounselwho gatheredcopiesof prior court orders,masters'reports,
relevantprovisionsof the Will, Collins v. Hodgson36 Haw. 334 (1943)and other pertinent
infonnation. GeneralCounseladvisedthat accumulatedrevenuecould be transferredto corpus
basedon (i) a 1977orderof this Court authorizingcommingledinvestmentand reinvestmentof
accumulatedincomeand corpusin income-producingproperty;(ii) the recommendationof the
Masterof the 99thAccountthat long rangepl~ing

for the expenditureof accumulatedincome

be reflectedin the IO-yearplan; and (iii) the fact that the Will contemplatesthe useof both
incomeand corpusto covermaintenanceexpensesat the KamehamehaSchools.'As the Supreme
Court of Hawai'i madeamply clear in Richardsand contraryto the Attorney General'smistaken
belief, "a trusteecan safelyrely on counselupon legal questionswhich arisein the management
of the estatewhen the ordinarily diligent and careful manwould do the like in respectto his own
property." 48 Haw. at 55. "To seekand follow the adviceof competentcounselis certainly
indicatory of prudencein the exerciseof discretion.,. M. Since income and corpus may be
commingledfor investmentand usedfor the samepurposeof maintenance,it wasnot important
that a separateincomeaccountbe reflectedon KSBE's financial reports. Therewas no duplicity
in the action as evidencedby the continuedsegregationof the revenueand corpusaccountsin
regularinternal reports. Non-disclosuremay havebeena mistake.but evidencewill show clearly
_L!.7-

the diligencethat supportedthe decision,
The action was reasonedand supportedby legal counsel. Suchaction was within the
discretionof the Trustees.Under suchcircumstances,therecannotbe a credibleargumentthat
the mereact of an accountingentry, with no consequenthann to the trust, constitutesa breach
the seriousnessof which warrantsremoval.
The Trusteesdid not concealtrust incomefrom the Master.7oThe Attorney General
incorrectly makesthe bold assertionthat TrusteePetersbreachedhis fiduciary dutiesby
concealingtrust incomefrom the Masterwith the intent of deceivingthe Master. That is
simply not the case. Thereis no requirementcontainedin the Will to reportseparatelythe
Corpusand AccumulatedIncomeaccounts. Contraryto the Attorney General'sallegation,no
suchAgreementwas madebetweenthe Trusteesandthe Attorney General,nor wassuchan
agreement.
adoptedby the Court.
The amountof accumulatedincomeof the Trust is readily determinableat this time and
at any particularpoint in time.72The total amountof accumulatedincome,togetherwith the
corpus,remainsdedicatedexclusivelyto the charitablepurposesof the Trust, consistentwith the
requirementsof the Will.
Moreover,the combinationof CorpusandAccumulatedIncomeaccountsin KSBE's
financial statementsfor FY 1988was motivatedby soundbusinessreasons.73
Subsequentto
988. the accountshavebeenthe subjectof review on six occasionsby four Masters.noneof

70

~ generallyTrustees'Objectionto AG's Response,pp. 8-9 (citing Phillips v. Moeller, 170A.2d 897. 902

(Conn. 1961)for the propositionthat the failure of the trustees'annualaccountsto disclosecertainmattersas
distinct items is not groundsfor removal).
71 Pre-HearingStatement,
p. 13.
72;'In order to comply with the provision of the Will, KSBE accountsseparatelyon its booksand recordsfor income
and corpusactiyity." AndersenReport,p. 79.
73 Thesereasonsaredescribedin detail on pp. 17 to 26 of the Trustees'Response
to Master'sConsolidatedReport.
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whom objectedto the Accounting. Despitethe Attorney General'scontentionthat the stipula1ed

agreementbetweenthe Trusteesand the Attorney Generalrequiredsegregation.no such
"stipulatedagreement"was orderedby the Court. Therefore,the 1970court orderdid not impose
a limit on the Trustees'discretionarypowerswith respectto the classificationof incomeand
corpus. The Trustees'decisionnot to segregateincomeand corpuswaswithin their
discretionarypowers,and may not be changedby the court, absentan abuseof discretion.
In view of the complexity of this particularEstate,andthe absenceof clear-cutguidance
in the Will or in the statutesasto the financial reportingof corpusandincome,andthe precedent
establishedin 1966for the handlingof disagreements
over classificationsof incomeand corpus.
the remedysoughtby the Attorney General- removalof the Trustees- is patently
disproportionateto the materiality of the issue.
GenerallyAcceptedAccountingPrinciplesfor a statementof financial position of a notfor-profit organizationareno more stringentthan thoseapplicableto a commercialenterprise,.
and do not

require the presentation separately of Corpus and Accumulated Income accounts

(emphasisadded).74Indeed,tl)e trust accountingformat describedin the AndersenReportand
recommendedb:ythe Mastercannotbe found in Accounting Standards.75
Accordingly, the classificationof Corpusand AccumulatedIncomeaccountsin reports
filed with the Court doesnot representa breachof duty which causedharmto KSBE.
ii.

E.~lJenditurefor Education

The accumulatedincomeexistsunimpairedand is beingheld solely for the benefit of the
KamehamehaSchools. Therehasbeenno misappropriation,.
misapplicationor misuseof these

7-1

Accounting Standards. Financial Accounting Standards Board, June

75

CompareiQ., §§No.5.131with AndersenReport,p.85.
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1997,§No.5.104.

funds. The funds have beenand still areavailablefor deploymentfor educationissues. There
hasbeenno pastor future hann of any kind that would warrantremovalof a Trusteebasedon the
non-expenditureof thesefunds
The fact that an accumulationoccurredover a sevenyearperiod is not evidenceof a
breach. The languageof Will doesnot necessarilymandatethe annualexpenditureof all income
received. Always mindful of the perpetualnatureof the trust, the maintenanceof liquid
resourceswas and alwayshasbeenan important issuefor the long term especiallyin light of
plummetingland valuesin Hawai'i over recentyears,
It would not be prudentfor the Trusteesto expendall revenuesreceivedeveryyear.
PreviousMastersadvisedagainstsuchspendingfor spending'ssake. The Master'sreport does
not call on the Trusteesto makeunplannedexpenditures,ratherhe emphasizesstrategicplanning
for suchexpenditures.Master's ConsolidatedReport,p. 40 (Recommendation5). The Trustees
havediligently engagedin exactlythis process.

e.

The StrategicPlanning, The Beneficiaries,And The Educational Mission:
The Trustees'Actions Were Within TheAuthority GrantedBy The Will,
WereExercised Within The Discretion Afforded The Trustee,And Cannot
Form The Basis For An Action For Removal
i.

Strategic Plan

In his report, the Masterexpresseddissatisfactionwith the strategicplanningundertaken
by the Trustees.In anextraordinaryleapof reasoning,the Masterconcludesthat becausehe is
personallydissatisfied,the Court shouldinterveneto compel,monitor, review and approvea new
strategicplan, Suchpersonaldisagreementis not within the purview of the Master'sreview and
shouldnot havebeenexpressed.HustaceReportat p. 9. But, the Masterdid expressit, the
Attorney Generalwrongly adoptedit, and it now servesasanotherflawed basisfor the Attorney
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General'scall for the Trustee'sdiscretionto be substitutedby that of the Court.
The Attorney Generalcannotsucceedon the merits of her removalaction by attempting
to substituteher discretionfor that of TrusteePeters. The Trusteesareentrustedwith the
discretionand authority to setthe direction of the educationalprogramsof the KSBE. As such.a
court will not interferewith the exerciseof the trustee's discretionexceptto preventan abuseof
discretion. ~,

61 Haw. at 351; Richards,48 Haw. at 61; IV A ~

at § 382. The Attorney

Generalcannotdemonstratean abuseof discretionasthe Trusteeshavecreatedand begun
implementationof a strategicplan.
The Master,and apparentlythe Attorney General,expecteda strategicplan to develop
overnight. Immediatelyafter the Master's 105threport in 1992which recommendedthe
developmentof an educationalstrategicplan, the Trusteesbeganengagingin retreatsand work
sessions.By March 1994the strategicplan had a missionandvalues,vision, goalsand strategic
objectives. The Master'sown narrativeconcedesthe fact that the strategicplanningprocesshas
beenongoing. The incumbentBoard of Trusteeshasundertakenmoreplanningactivity than any
Board in memory. What the Masterdismissesas flawed processis an evolving work in progress.
What the Mastersummarilyrejectsasa disparateassortmentof forty studies,surveysand
reportsis the productof manymonthsof systematicwork by the Trusteesand by professional
staff among all divisions of KSBE. The process employed by the Trustees was textbook
strategic planning. Although it did not yield the results the Master and Attorney General
apparently expected, there is no evidence that Trustee Peters failed to engagein the strategic
planning process in fulfillment of his duties to the Trust.
Again. it was in the Trustees' discretion to select the format for their strategic plan.
Although the Master would have preferreq that the Trustees used the Booz Allen Hamilton
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substitute his discretion for that of the Trustees. The fact that the Master had a different opinion
is not a legitimate ground for removal.

ii.

Educational i\I/ission
-

shownsuchan abuse.

was comprisedof only 37 students. By 1995-96,campusenrollmentat the Kapalamacampusof

fundedby KSBE.

7/)

Master'sConsolidatedReport,p. 10 citing One HundredandNinth Annual Reportfrom the President,

Kamehameha Schools to the Board of Trustees, School Year 1995-96 at 7-10.
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In the summerof 1996,the post high-schoolscholarshipprogramincreasedby $3.1
million. In August 1996,pilot Neighbor Island satelliteschoolsopenedon Maui and East
Hawai'i. The Hoaliku DrakePreschool,designedasa model for other permanentpreschools,
openedin Waianaein September1996. In August 1997,the EducationStrategicPlanfor 19972005 was approvedand the Maui SchoolMasterplan was completed. The Trusteescontinueto
maintaina largeportfolio of liquid assetsthat arepoisedto be strategicallyredeployedin orderto
meetthe operationaland capital requirementsof the expandingKarneharneha
Schoolsin the next
millennium. It is ironic that the Attorney Generalis seekingremovalof the Trusteesfor failure
to further the educationmissionof the trust in the faceof suchrapid andprogressivegrowth in
the educationprogramsof the KamehamehaSchools. The Attorney Generalsimply hasnot
demonstratedan abuseof discretionwarrantingthe substitutionof her discretionor that of the
CQurt.Moreover,in addition to her failure to demonstratethat shecanprevail on the merits,the
Attorney Generalfails to statehow therecould be possiblyany irreparablehann to the
educationalmissionif the Trusteescontinueto serve.

f.

TrusteesMay Not Be RemovedOn The GroundsOf Hostility Among
ThemselvesOr Betweenthe Beneficiaries and Themselves,UnlessS'lch
Hostility Materially Interferes With TheAdministration Of The Trust

Hostility, animosity,or friction amongthe trusteesor betweenthe trusteesand the
beneficiariesis insufficient groundsto justify removal,unlesssuchhostility. animosity,or
friction materiallyor substantiallxinterfereswith the administrationof the trust. Wolosoff,500
A.2d at 1082(the generalrule is that merefriction or hostility betweena beneficiaryand a trustee
is not necessarilya sufficient groundfor removal.otherwisea beneficiaryor co-trusteewho
otherwiselackssufficient groundsfor removalof a trusteecould neverthelesscompelthat
removalby instigatinga fight). In determiningwhetherto removea trusteeon groundsof
-..,
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hostility. the court must detenninenot only the existenceof suchfeelings.but whethersucha
relationshiphaseither resultedin actualactsof misconductor hascreateda conflict of interest
which appearslikely to endangerthe trust or the welfare of the beneficiary. rg
Factorsa court shouldconsiderin determiningwhethera trusteeshouldbe removedon
the groundsof hostility include: (1) the natureandobjectivesof the trust; (2) the powersof the
trustee;(3) the necessityor desirability of collaborationbetweenthe parties;(4) the origin of
responsibility for the hostility; and (5) the extentto which discretionhasbeenentrustedto the
trusteewhich might adverselyaffect the rights or benefitsof the beneficiaryseekingremoval. 14.
As a matterof law, however,if the trusteeestablishesthat he hasin all respectsconducted
himself properly asa trusteeand is competentto continueassuch.the merefact of friction
betweenthe him andthe beneficiariesor co-trusteesis not sufficient causefor his removal. l!ill
GravesEstate,110N.Y.S.2d 763,766 (NY 1952).
Furthennore, hostility which is not justified by any act or conduct of the trustee, or which
results from the acts or conduct of the beneficiary is not sufficient ground for removal. ~
Industries. Inc., 159 Cal.App.3d at 754, ("[i]t would be a poor rule indeed that would permit a
beneficiary to remove a trustee for hostility it itself engendered. ."); Schildberg. 461 N. W.2d at
192 - 193. In dictum. the court stated:

Disagreementand unpleasantpersonalrelationsbetweenthe trusteeand
beneficiariesarenot usually enoughto warrantremoval. The beneficiaryoften
conceivesthat he could managethe trust betterthanthe trustee,resentsfailure to
follow his advice,is dissatisfiedwith rateof returnson trust assets.thinks that the
trusteeis too conservativein investmentpolicies,andotherwisefinds fault ~'ith
the trustee. Thus friction develops. But the settlor hasentrustedmanagementto
the trustee,not the beneficiary. The very fact that he createda trust showedthat
he did not want the beneficiaryto be the controlling factor in the managementof
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the property. However,in someinstancesthe hostile relationsbetweenthe trustee
and beneficiaryhavegoneso far that the court feelsa new trusteeshouldbe
appointed. Wherethe malicious or vindictive conductof the trusteeis the cause
of disagreementand bitterness,removal is apt to be decreed.I.Q.at 192-93.
In order for the trusteeto be removedtheremust actuallybe hostility betweenthe trustees
and the beneficiaries.The beneficiariesunderthe Will of Ke Alii Pauahiarethe studentsof the
KamehamehaSchoolsand other indigent children of native Hawaiianancestry.It is wholly
irrelevantthat friction or hostility may exist betweenthe Kamehamehafaculty, staff, alumni, and
parents,and trusteesbecausethesegroupsarenot beneficiariesunderthe Will. Miller v.
Alderhold, 184S.E.2d172(Ga. 1971);Montclair National Bank & Trust ComDanvv. SetonHall
Collegeof Medicine and Dentista, 217 A.2d 897, 905 (N.J.Ch.Div. 1966),rev'd on other
grounds,233 A.2d 195(App.Div. 1967)(the true beneficiariesof a gift to a medicalschoolwill
be the students).
IV.

CONCLUSION

In light of the foregoing,it is respectfullysubmittedthat the Attorney General'sRequest
for Interim Removalof TrusteePetersshouldbe denied,
DATED: Honolulu, Hawaii. March 2. 1999,
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